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BUCK STOVE WORKS 
BURN IN BRANTFORD

OT"|SAY CONSTRUCTION 
AT HOSPITAL GOODYORK COUNTY :sM * CallGerfard 7674

SHANNON,THE PLUMBER

[Today,
ist-Iron Jack

—FifthLoss of Seventy-Five Thousand 
Dollars—Factory Operation 

Interrupted.
Brantford, May «.^.(Special,)—Th« 

worst Are sustained by Brantford 
since the. Crompton store Are In 1911 
broke out this morning In the second 
storey of the mounting rooms of the 
Buck 8lové W orke. The building was 
oalf gutted, and it was only because 

, it the hard work oi the n re men that 
-dial destruction of the entire plant 
was prevented. The loss Is approxi
mately $75,000. Factory operat.on will 
be interrupted for some little time, 
the orig.n of the fire is mysterious.

Fireman Scott sustained a bad gash 
over the eye when a piece of loosen
ed Iron hit him, and Firemen Curtis 
and Mayes, by a hair-breadth, escaped 
when one of the walls fell. Insurance 
was carried and the building will be 
rebuilt.

IldlC.

BEECH AVENUE METHODIST 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

WANT SPUR UNE
ON KEATING STREET

(Continued From Page 1).
indicated Interruption oi traffic over 
the railroads between Mexico City and 
Vera crya, Puebla and Pachuca, and 
the main lint» north to Torreon and 
v. eat to Guadalajara.

Mexican reuei agents here tonight an- 
.no-n.eu ie_eipt oi a te.es.ain Cum 
...cxico City saying the p. ealue.it of tne 
n.uiiivipum./ »aa o.ganUins a Civilian 
guaru "ior the pu.pone of pro.eeun* 
me cl.y In the event of Its evacuation."

T'..e iniormation, the agents saiu, was 
vonstrued uy them to u.eun that va. rama 
had determined to auanuon the capital, 
alnce the o.guniaation of such a force 
proravly would not ue undertaken with
out hU consent and certainly not with- 
cut bis Knowledge.____ »

WILL NOT GIVE UP PRESIDENCY.

Architects Defend Barton St. 
Work—To Drain Scott 

Park.

EAST END BRANCH 
Now Ready for Business

I
if:

The annual meeting and election of 
officers In connection With Be*di Ave
nue Method.st ladies' aid was held in 
the church yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
A. T. Addison, pastor, presided. •

The fo.lowing officers were elected: 
Mrs. C. S. Caswell, president; Mrs. A 
X. Addison, hist vicc-prtsiuent; Mrs. 
K.sher, second vice-pres.dent ; M.s. 
George Meroen, secre.ary; M ss Marr, 
tieaeuier. Reports of the various 
coinm.ttees were read and adopted 
Between $500 and $600 was la-sed- 
during the year, which is to be ex
pended In connection with the par
sonage.

tk VA deputation of the Rlverdale Busi
ness Men’s Association recently waited
upon the harbor comml'seoneis to find 
out the present status of the spur l.ne 
along Keating street. The tracks have 
been laid a cone.derable distance and 
are being used for construction work. 
At the request of the assoc.at.on tne 
board of control also took the matter 
up with the harbor commissioners, and 
It is now recommended that as soon 
ab conditions permit the track will be 
completed and the Industries served 
thereby.
will be subject to the approval of the 
Dominion Ra.lway Board.

Simpson Avenue Ladies’ Aid
Elect Officers for Year

CallGerrard7674Hamilton, May 6.—The tender of 
the -city engineer at $4,616 for the 
drain-ng of ocott Park was accepteu 

'by the control.ore today. No act.on. 
was taken, nowever, on the engi
neer’s request nor permission to u-o.e 
.be military buildings north of .Can
non street, controller Davie uigid 
the need for emergency hospitals, 
••hile the location oi a military unit 
uere was he-d also to be probable.

Stewart and W.tton, architecte, in 
a letter to the board of contre, to
day, refuted all the chaiges of faulty 
•construction at the to», ton btieet 
riospitai, as compia.ned ot by the 
ooard of hospital governors. Instruc
tions, they stated, nad been given for 
the discontinuance of the marble 
work at the entrance. They sug
gested a v.slt of inspection by the 
controllers, which it was dec.ded to 
make early next week.

And one of our Service repair 
cars will be at your home— 
“at once.”

Be,MfM
If Gerrard 7674 i

• ' it
Is BusyThe whole arrangement

■ V

Call Park. 738-739 i» •
Mexico City, May 6.—Refusal to aban

don tne presidency In face of the menace 
of rebellion featured a manifesto isouoa 
yesterauy on tne occasion of Lie nation
al holluay by Fceemeiit Carranza.

The president announced Liât ne would 
fight to a flnieu to put do.wn tne rebel
lion, and Liât he wouid not turn over 
tne presidency to anyone except a legal
ly-elected successor. He enunciated tne 

oi tne e.Lmlnat.on ot tne coup

fBeautify School Grounds, .
Say Todmorden Trustees ?We are always reedy 

and our Service . is
“SERVICE.” 1

ft

cThe annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Ladies' Aid Society 
was held yesterday afternoon In the 
Sunday school building.

Mrs. Worth, vice-president, presided 
in the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Wheeler, owing to her mother's Illness. 
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:
Wheeler, president, 
acclamation); Mrs. Worth, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Pountney, secretary; Mrs. 
Belfry, treasurer; Mrs. T. G. Patter
son, convener of collectors; Mrs. T. 
W. White, convener of flower com
mittee; Mrs. Mahaffy, convener of 
visiting committee, and Mrs. Ë. U. 
Wilson, pianist. Among those present 
was Rev. J. R. Patterson, pastor.

Reports of the different committees 
were adopted, and there was a large 
attendance.

MANITOBA MENNONITES 
DECIDE TO LEAVE CANADA

Plum CouleeX Man., May 6 —The 
Mennonite* of Manitoba after an all
day conference held on Tuesday by 
the members of the Mennonlte church 
at the village of Rineland. decided to 
leave Canada and seek new homes in 
the state of Mississippi, where they 
have secured options, along with the 
Mennonltes of Saskatchewan, large 
tracts of unoccupied lands. '

Tney hope to be permitted to have 
their own schools conducted under 
the direction of their own church at 
which German Is the only language 
and the Bible the lesson book.

A meeting of the school trustee 
board of S. S. No. 27, Todmorden, 
was Jield last night In Torrens Ave
nue School. Deputy Reeve J. A. 
.«lacdona.d presided. It was de
c.ded to lay out the front lawn and 
approaches at Chester School,' Don 
Mills road, and Torrens avenue, with 
grass plots, flowers and shrubs.

It was also decided to prepare the 
pupils’ '. ml foikgarden produce.

The overcrowded condit.on of the 
school was briefly discussed, and the 
opinion was expressed that tne mat
ter of further accommodation should 
be taken up at an early date.

MUMPS IN TODMORDEN.

Mumps is prevalent In the Tod
morden district among the children 
at the present time, and as many us 
10 and 12 children in each clsse room 
are now absent suffering from he 
complaint, according to the statement 
of Hartman Jones, principal.

4»

u’etatPfrom Mexican po.ltics, asserting 
that the presidency must not be a prize 
for military ictd.rs.

in tne man Lento, President Carranza 
declared it would be impossible to holu 
tne presidential elect-on», widen nad 
b.en set lor July 4. Also, he traced thv 
events in Mex.co, whlc.i, ne charged, re
presented a plot by the 
General Obregon to gam the presidency 
turn means ot violence.

Plans Invasion of Ch.lruahys.
Agua Pr.eia, bonora,, May 6.—An ad

vance guard, led by several membei • of 
ihe sta.f of General V. Has Galles, com
mander of the isuel troops ,n northern 
Bonora, has gone thru Pu.plto Pass i no 
Is pi sparing a camp site In Chihuahua 
for the two thousand Sonora troops 
which loft here today.

General Cades Wul remain In Agua 
Prteia several day», It was announced, 
plann.ng lnvae.on of Chihuahua and u 
concen rated attack upon Toireon. Ad- 
d.ilonal tioops Lorn inland points ir. 
Bonora have been ordered to rmb .lzo In 
Agua Prie .a, where they will he given a 
rest, fully equipped for the field and then 
sent to reln.orce foicee in Chihuahua, we- 
pec.atiy in the Torreon district.

General Caltes announced today tha. 
preparation for warfare .n Sonora were 
nearly completed. He said actual flgh.- 
ing would begin as soofi as the Sonora 
■ orces reach Carranza strongholds.

It was declared at military head
quarters here today that a b title at 
Mazatlan is Imminent Within the next 
few days.
are bilng sent to General Flores who .» 
reported to have sent eeveral messagts 
to the comman 1er of the Carranza gar- 

: Mazatlan, urging him to Join 
lutfon or surrender bjfore Sonora 

forces make a concentrated attack upon 
the city.

■ <v

FRENCH RIVER WATERWAY 
BiG NATIONAL ENTERPRISE

■ •"’f

«
Mrs. T. W. 

(re-elected by ELECTRIC FIXTURESNorth Bay, Ont, May 6.—The In
ternational deep waterway’s commis
sion will meet here on Friday, and 
the north country citizens are ready 
to present their views as to the most 
necessary work in this connection. It 
is certain that the claims of the Im
provement of the French River water
way wiH be brought before the com
mission. Northern Ontario citizens 
express the opinion that the French 
River waterway as a national enter
prise would be of more value not 
only to the north tut to the whole 
of Canada than the International work 
of deepening the St. Lawrence,

ioi.ot.crs oi ti-room outfit, extraordinary ' value.
fl9.se.
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- Toronto.

IKINGSTON HARBOR MASTER 
SUMMONS A CAPTAIN

i f6
i.1

Sunday School Officers
Elected for Simpson Avenue iKingston. Ont, May 6.—(Special.)— 

First case of a captain being sum
moned to police court for refusing to 
carry out orders of harbormaster will 
be heard by Magistrate Farrell. Capt. 
Geo. Sudds Is owner of Schooner 
Robt McDonald, sunk last fall In the 
Bro.k street slip. Harbormaster Wil
liam McCammon ordered him to hgve 
veeeel removed as it Is an obstruc
tion to navigation, but Capt. Sudds 
refused stating he did not have means 
to pay for the removal and decided to 
abandon It.

. «
«

TURKEY MAY DEMAND
PLEBISCITE IN SMYRNA

The annual meeting and election of 
officers In connect....i with Simpson 
Avenue Method.st Sunday School, 
which was recently held In the Sunday 
school auditorium, was presided over 
by T. F. White, superintendent, and 
the following officers were elected; 
Mrs. E. G. Wilson, superintendent of 
secondary division of girls; S. F, 
Schofield, superintendent of-secondary 
division of boys; W. R. Wilson, super
intendent of junior department and 
temperance; Mrs. W. L. T. Addison, 
superintendent primary department; 
Miss Mahaffy, superintendent begin
ners’ department; Theo Trlckey, 
superintendent missionary department; 
E. G. Wilson, secretary; Norman Bar
ker, treasurer; Alex Barker, librarian; 
Charles Maitland, musical director; 
Miss Mabel Babcock, missionary 
treasurer.

The various reports were read and 
adopted. The roll of membership In 
all departments numbers 750.

Danforth Park Resident*
Want Hydro Electric

r 2fi i.
il n

the roads so that their Interests would 
be markedly in the direction of fuir 
ettic.ency ot equipment and rapid 
movement of freight.

Money for flnanc.ng Improvements 
*s expected to be found . thru the gov- 
ernment’s guarantee of railway bonds, 
».tbo whether the money ahould be 
raised by each company separately or 
by Joint action thru the controlling 
counc.1. lb said to be Hot yet deter
mined.
the companies, and it le expected they 
wil Inave their comments or 
ready soon.

frem.er MUlerand, when the rail- 
road men announced national.sation 
of the roads as their strike program, 
declared that the reorgamxaLon mea
sure would be presented to the cham
ber of deputies when tt reconvened 
on May 17.

Yves Le Trocquer, minister of pubr 
ilc works, when asked today concern?
•ng the proposed reorganisation Mil 
serving as a base of compromise with 
the General Federation of Labor said 
’.e had requested the leaders of the 
federation to confer with him previous 
to presentation of the bill in the 
chamber. The leaders had not re- kj 
sponded, he declared, and he would T 
not consult them again. “The feder- L 
atlon will have to defend Its ideas ’ 
thru Its representatives in parliament, 
which is the sole judge of the 
tlon,” he added.

’ I■London, May 6:—-There is reason-to 
believe that Turkey w.U make a «mu
ter-proposal to the entente when she 
is officially informed that Smyrna has 
been handed .over to the Greeks, says 
a despatch ftom Constantinople to The 
London Times. She will propose that 
the Greek troips be immediately with
drawn from Smyrna province and that 
a plebiscite be held under the auspices 
of an allied, force.

Should the majority decide In favor 
"of Turkish rule, the despatch'adds, tne 
Porte will guarantee to make Smyrna 
a free port and grant large political 
and municipal concede1 ons to the 
Greek e'ement. Moreover, It wl'l guar
antee Its ability to keep the nationalist 
forces quiet during the p’ebleclte,

*Owing to the Danforth P»rk 
tlon being still without Hydro-elec
tric house and street lighting, a depu- 
tatlon of the ratepayers hfcaded by 
W. C. Curtis, wl'l approach the York 
township council to urge that the 
"natter be placed before the Toronto 
Hydro Commission for early atten
tion.

sec-

i
Additional relnforcomen e

ipm
Thl* proposed Jaw Is beforeSOAP AND SUDS WAR. I

risen at 
the revo \MerchentviUe, N.J., May 0.—This 

town has a soap and suds war on its 
Washerwomen want

answers

iSCHOOL MEETING POSTPONED
hand».

'more
money and housewives have dec’ared 
a lockout. In face of a paper short
age, Merchantville has Issued an 
emergency call for piper collars and 
cuffs and reversible paper shirt fronts. 
The washerwomen demand $3 
$8.60 a day.

The meeting of school trustee* and 
ratepayers of school section 7, Dan
forth Park, called for this evening, to 
discuss the selection of a school site, 
has been postponed until next Friday, 
May 14. The situation Is becoming

iFRENCH COMMITTEE 
TO RUN RAILWAYSandMay 14.

increasingly acute In the section, owing 
to the turning away of about 40 chil
dren thru lack of accommodation.

QUESTIONS PROPOSED TAX 
ON UNLICENSED COMPANIES

FAVORS 8IX-CENT FARR.
(Continued From Page 1). 

unification of operating methods, such 
as time tables and standardization of 
rolling stock and signals, and in gen
eral its authority would be absolute.

Theoretically, the companies would 
retain and operate their properties, 
but they would merely be managers. 
One of the most striking ideas, is 
that of compensation, which under 
the scheme would be based upon the 
mileage of cars and tons moved by

Shelving Girl Labor Problem 
Not Satisfactory, Says Hanna

»Regina, Bask., May 6.—Superintend
ent D. W. Houston of the street rail
way department has written the city 
commissioners. recommending 
adoption of a slx-cent fare on the 
Street cars unless the people are pre
pared to endorse tihe operation of ewe- 
man cars as a measure to meet the 
Increasing cost of running the system 
It was announced by Commissioner 
Thornton.

A8K GENERAL'S RESIGNATION

At a meeting of the Earlscourt 
branch of the G.W.v.A. last night, at 
Belmont Hall, various matters were 
discussed pertaining to the welfare of 
the branch, and the following reso
lution passed: “That, in view of the 
fact that General McLean had made 
disparaging remarks against the 
private soldiers and their wives In 
connection with the pensions commit
tee, he be asked to resign his por
tion, and those who had resigned be 
reappointed.'’

Comrade Major was appointed dele
gate to the committee at headquar
ters re the big membership drive on 
June 11. Comrade Godfrey presided. 
Comrades James, Sykes, Wickham, 
M-jor end others took part in the 
discussion.

A request for a stenographer, who 
-oust be a returned man. for the city 

w”s read out by Secretary Beau-

Ottawa, May 6—On the orders ot 
the day In the commons Fernanu 
Rinfret (St. James, Montreal) drew 
the attention of the gowtronfept to 
an Item In a Montreal nèwsp*t>efr re
garding a proposed tax on unlicensed 
mutual fire insurance companies. The 
news item to question utiggested that 
this tax might be Imposed, but would 
be less than fifteen per cent.

Sir Henry Drayton replied that the 
government was looking for revenue. 
No decision, however, had been 
rived at regarding a tax on unlicensed 
mutual fire insurance companies. . If 
any action was to be taken, It would 
be announced when legislation regard
ing it was brought down.

the“Shelving the question of female 
labor into the compensation act is 
not satisfactory 
straight
Hanna, secretary of the North River- 
dale Liberal Association to The 
World yesterday. “I would ask my
self whether the Liberal party is 
paralyzed or afflicted with dry rot. 
Take as an example,” said Mr. 
Hanna, “girls employed In stores .at 
$12 a week. The solution of- the girl 
problem is solved largely by giving 
full citizenship to these girls, 
may not have the privilege of home
making.”

IS Band we expect a 
showdown,’’ said Albert J-

, »
quest

& >
Q. d. R. PARADE.

The regular weekly parade of the 
Queen s Own Rifle* took place in the 
armories last night, when baseball was 
played and other sports Indulged in. 
Recruit'ng was d’ecussed and sat’jrfac- 
tory reports of progress were made.

ar-

who

RECITAL FOR MISSION. SEE THEM^MILING

Winnipeg, May 8. — The value of 
Manitoba’s wheat crop has been aug
mented, roughly, $20,000,000,/ by the 
announcement of the Canadian Wheat 
Board, that the participation certifi
cates would be worth at least 40c per 
bushel.

JPL
/

About 200 were In attendance at a 
piano recital In Weston Town Hall 
last night in aid of the Grenfell Mis
sion ot Labrador, $35 being realized. 
The program was given by the pupi 
o^Miss Margaret Gillette, 
number, each of whom has won one 
or more certificates from the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, 
tog make the list: Misses Madeleine 
Cowan, Betty Burton, Elinor Morri
son. Doris Lambert, Mildred Wallis, 
Ruby Puspy, Marjorie Campbell Eve
lyn Martto, Theresa McDonald and 
Master Horace Sainsbury. Mrs. Geo. 
Lyons is president of the Weston 
branch of the missidn.

champ.
»

ten in ST. CHADS PLANS MEMORIAL.

It Is the Intention of St. Chads 
Church to erect a memorial tablet to 
the fallen Anglican soldiers of this 
district, and a meeting was held last 

_nlght in the church to make arrange
ments. Any bereaved Anglican family 
should send in their names to St. 
Chads no matter to what Anglican 
church the sold’er may have belonged 
so that a complete list may be had 
and the names inscribed on the tablet.

FAREWELL TO MISSIONARY.

A farewell missionary meeting was 
held last night at the Boon Avenue 
Baptist Church to say good-bye to 
M.ss Coomber, who is leaving for the 
South American mission field. Ad
dresses were given by Pastor W. F. 
Roadhouse, Dr. Clark, Rev. Ira Smith 
and others. Miss Coomber returned 
thanks to the friends for their kind 
words of sympathy, 
were served by 
church.

CHURCH STARTS CRICKET CLUB.

Chads Church has started a 
cricket du-b, and matches have al
ready been arranged, among others 
with the Doveroourt C. C., the oldest 
cricket club In Toronto. The board 
of education has given permission ror 
the club to pnact ce on the. grounds 
of the OakwootJ Collegiate school, 
West Si. Clair avenue. George Gille- 
brand h, pres dent and Rev. A. J. Reid, 
Aid. Brook Sykes. Alex. MacGregor. 
K C., and Reg. A. Everett, honorary 
presidents. A cricket bat will be pre
sented to the winner of the highest 
average runs at the close of the sea
son.

\\

The follow- A GOOD CONCERT. HeirON MIAMI SHORE” i
A large audience attended the 

thirty-second annual concert of the 
Excelsior division of the Sons of Tem
perance, held In the local Orange Hall 
at the corner of Euclid avenue and 
College street, last night. A play call
ed "Aunt Susan’s Visit" was given and 
was much appreciated by the audi
ence.

One of the contributing artists was 
M’se Myrtle Grida’l. She sang and 
also did some eccentric dances.

MASON 
& RISCH

It is
77ie Wahz Success of the Season

, (»eet Music: Chappell and Co.. Pab.)

I Nor a^eeEinÇ the country from coast to coast— 
played by Beck • Orchestra thus perfect oanee 
rhythm it assured. "Peggy,” Fox trot is another 
jmnderful number on the reverse side by Coleman’* 
Urcnestra.

"His Master’* Voter" Record 316078

perforai
tanned
assures 
ideal sh< 

to

limited

THE BEST - 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

"The Home of the 
Vlctrola"

230 
YONGE 
STREET

Opposite Shuter

ksessi»»’

/ $ .♦IALL THE LATEST New “His Matter’» Voice” Dance Hits :
Knraraa—Fox Trot Coleman’s Orch.
My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot

• Coleman’s Orchestra

Rader man's Novelty Orchestra /
Coleman'. Orchestra I 
Coleman . Orchestre ) «*!**

mm

mm f

mm

“The House That Quality Built.”

VICTOR
RECORDSPirn’s

«' ,m} 216492 a\
S ;vOmar—Fee Trot H 

Blues (My Nau*h

Jnat Another glas—Walts 
Nall»—Fez Trot
I Like to Do It—Foe Trot x

BMxsïiisSK:);
Loft An Aloe# Again Blues—For* Trot 1
—»«—ffiasr"-""’’ "tïïltsss)
Oh) My Lady—On a- Step 
Myat* Nile—fox Trotft

SET. ÆTt,Hok“-A1 Nlnl

Refreshments 
the ladles of the VTmm

Somebody—One-StepSt.Irish Poplin
AT

Ties Whaley, Royce 
& Co., L mited 

237 YONGE STREET

m

PAYJa**HA new “parcel” of one 
hundred dozen of this popular 
Dublin-made Neckwear—for 
which we are special selling 
agents. _

Spring and ' summer colors 
and shades—rich and rare in. 
assortment—a week-end spe
cial, at

TOCO!Ben Hokea-Al Nani 
All on 10-inch double-tided 414»

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play these sod the other May Records for you

AW»fW by BtrUmr Grmm-o-phm* Ck. LtmttU, Meninml—ans

Everything in Music an 1 
Musical Instru aents W George 

Message or 
Political N

Hear these
HIS MASTER'S *0IC£ RECORDS

BLACKBURN’S
480 Yon*e 8t„ Ju.t North of College. 

OPEN EVENINGS.

OPEN EVENINGS \
HUNT-CARTER WEDDING

' e20*4$2.45 Rev. B. C. Hunter officiated at the 
wedding of Ethel M. Carter, the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carter of Ascot avenue, one 
of the oldest pioneer families in Earls
court, to Leonard R. Hunt of Bear- 
stead, Eng. Miss M. Carter, was 
bridesmaid, and the groom was sup
ported by his brother. George Hunt, 
and W. Runham was usher. The

C”on» May 
■•will not 1 
RfÿMiiag'e froi 

relative 
sort of tl

K.e,ny «tir hen 
■ th. 8treet t< 

tote mornln
Md fr16 to bel*

Üh. f° n<>t

And
A special clearing of liberal 
shape four-in-hand tlee In a 
good range of patterns—sea
sonable effects—regular $1.00 
to $1.50, for

9»

•ISelect Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

'T. EATON C°'„™

•ro*| COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS l

89c mar
riage ceremony was performed in the 
Eirlucourt Central Methodist Church, 
and after a reception and supper the 
coi pie went east on a honeymoon 
tour.

7 e« coa 
x man 
repre

H. I
AT r«

Scores Th. tv 2* the Loi4X- |Lr-T>,
the messe

>obii* MaI1 Qaz 
to t,T the cable •funder “not 

, | *thty'eight

Tailor» and Haberdasher»
77 King West

w. Sco-e * Son, Limited

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. STORES
290 Danforth Are.

1286 Gerrard St E.

Steamer.
Corsican... 
Metaxama.
Cassandra.

AL From.
..London 
St. Jobs 

■ Portland

■ Montreal 
• Liverpool 
.Glasgow

190 Main St 
128 Danforth Ave.
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GENERAL M’LEAN 
NO FIT PERSON

Is Resolution Passed by River- 
dale G.W.V.A. Calling 

for Resignation.

The following resolutions were un
animously adopted at the regular 
meeting of Itiverdale branch, G.W.V. 
A., held in Broadview Hall, Broadview 
avenue, last night, A. W. Marshall, 
president. In the chair:

Moved by Comrade Fenny and sec
onded by Comrade Dav.dson, that:

“The Rlverdale branch, G.W.V.A,, 
vigorously condemn Brig.-General H. 
H. McLean, M.P, lor his remarks be
fore the pensions committee with 
reference to (tie widows of our fallen 
comrades who served, in the rank and 
file, furthermore, being firmly con
vinced that Brig.-General McLean ie 
qot a fit and proper person to repre
sent returned soldiers on the pensions 
committee or any other committee af
fecting returned so diers, We demand 
his immediate resignation from the 
sa.d pensions committee.

“And we embody in this resolution 
our pride and admiration for Col. C. 
S. Peck, V.C., D.S.O.. M.P. and Colonei 
R. C. Cooper, M.P., for their splendid 
soldierly example In res.gning from 
the pension» committee as a protest 
and m deience of the xvioows of our 
gallant comrades who gave 
lives on the battlefield."

Also “that the branch disapproves of 
the recommendation of the pensions 
committee with respect to the com
mutation of pensions be.ow 20 per 
cent, by a cash payment,"

Comrade Turley stated that he was 
Zccord wnh the McLean reso.ut.on, 

but pointed out that in. his op.mon 
(Jôt. feck and Col. cooper did not re
sign on account ot Brig.-General 
McLean, ana that McLean only ex
pressed the op.nlon in tne m.nds of 
the pension hoard, and that the re
turned men can expect but scant con
sideration from the pens,on board.

The meeting decided a,ter some con
sideration to endorse tne petition ot 
the Tax Reform League of Eastern 
Canada in the matter of tax retorm.

The campaign expenses ot Comrade 
Jesse Wrlgnt and the proportionate 
contribution to the fund from the 

■ branch. It was pointed out that morai 
support, but not itnami.ai support, was 
promised by the members In the can
didate’s eiectoial campaign tor the 
board of control, 
claimed that no financial support -was 
given to bergt.-Major J. Mcviamara u. 
hie candidacy for tne Kiverdaie riding 
to the Ontario par.iame'nt and ou- 
jected to the payment of Jesse 
Wrignt’s campaign expenses.

The membership campaign, Big Foui 
fund, proposed purchase of Fainter 
House ana other reports weire sub
mitted and discussed.

up their

in

Comrade Fenny

a .
A WESTON WEDDING.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, 153 
Maria street, Weston, the marriage ot 
their third daughter, Vera, to Thomas 
Coxhead of Toronto was quietly 
solemnized at 5 o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. W. M. McKay of Old 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of
ficiating. The bride was attired in Ivory 
Dutch satin and georgette and carried 
a bouquet of American beauty roses. 
The happy couple will live in Long 
Branch.

FIRE BRIGADE AT WELLAND

The Weston Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
at a meeting held last night, decided 
to attend in a body the last day of 
the convention of the Ontario fire 
chiefs, to be held on Aug. 4 at Wel
land. Three delegates, George Fisher, 
Gordon Coulter and James Gardhouse, 
were deputed to be present on Aug. 2 
and 3 also. The brigade are carry
ing the whole .expense themselves.

BOY’S HEAD CUT BY AUTO.
Jack Flnnemore, a lad ’of 6 years, 

whose home is at 2879 West Dundas 
street, received a bad cut on the fore
head when struck by an auto on Keele 
street about 8 o'clock last night. The 
auto was driven by Chus. A. Aubrey, 
47 Church street, Weston, who was 
going south on Keele. Dr. Christian of 
Annette and Keele streets gave aid and 
ha<L the boy taken home.

WESTON LIBRARY PROGRESS.

The April report of the Weston Pub
lic Library gives a total circulation of 
2139. There were 29 members added, 
making a total of 1883. The most 
popular subjects for adults ranged as 
follows: Natural science, 32; history, 
33; tnavel, 34; fiction, 938. Juvenile— 
Sociology, 129; philology, 19; natural 
science, 125; fiction, 507.

HAMILTON
Hamilton, Ont., May 6?—À request 

from the teaching staff of the Fair- 
Held School, situated in Homeeldè 
district, recently annexed to the city, 
that they be paid the city scale of 
salaries from April 1, was turned down 
by the internal management commit
tee of the board of educatioon this 
evening.

The tender of the city engineer at 
$4,616 for the draining of Scott Park 
was accepted by the controllers today. 
No action was taken, however, on the 
engineer's request for permission to 
move the military buildings north of 
Cannon street.

An e-.tlre trainload of road oil Is 
promised this city as soon as condi
tions are righted. This was the 
surance given by City Engineer Gray 
to the board of control this afternoon.

Harold Leach, 74 Stuart street, 
knocked down and rendered uncon
scious when he ran In front of an 
automobile belonging to Dr. Green. 
777 East King street, this afternoon.

A branch of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Employes, comprising T., H. 
& B. Railway clerks ha* been formed 
here.

Mortgagee on property at 6 
cent, interest are, in this city, a 
of the past. The rate has been ad
vanced to 6H per cent. In some cases, 
_but generally the rate ie 7 per cent.

The potato boycott apparently has 
not had the desired effect of reducing 
the price df tubers. The quotations 
on the market today were from $6.50 
to $7 per bag.

as-

was

SCHOOL SECTION NO. 7, York TotnsMr
Public Meeting called for Friday, 7th Mny, 
1*70, «111 NOT be held.

Meeting ot Ratepayers will he held 
on Friday, 14th May, 1»*0, at « p.i*. <Te- 
ronto time), for the selection of n school rite.
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